Introduction
Huang huai-hai plain is one most important part of the east big plain in china. It includes Beijing city, Tianjin city, Hebei province, Shandong province. Huang huai-hai plain is one important major grain producing area in China. It's Grain planting area takes up 33% of China, and yield takes up 35% of China [1] . China started "Science and Technology Project of Food Production"in 2004 [2] , which main idea was to make sure of national food security and agricultural production. The production has taken up 10 years, and gained significant achievement, such as high-yield fields and ultra-high-yield fields continuing to gush [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Wheat -corn in one year is the most important tillage in huang huai-hai plain [9] [10] [11] [12] . Grass Valley ratios of wheat and corn are 1.20 and 1.34 separately [13] [14] . That is to say, straw yield grew with grain bumper harvest. The straw treatment changed from combustion to edible matrix, silage and pellet fuel, etc.. Agricultural industry chain extended and agricultural output improved. While most of straw had to be returned to field directly owing to the limited digestion of market [15] [16] [17] [18] . How to reduce the influence by the impact of a great deal of straw being returned to field directly on agricultural production, and to improve agricultural production efficiency in high-yield fields? All these have been big problems for returning all straw to field. In the survey, we found that after returning straw to field, farmers fertilized either following the old ways with no straw returning back or using excessive for yield. Unreasonable fertilization programs brought about fertilizer waste, environment pollution, and also low ecological and economic benefits [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In nationwide, the amount of fertilizer was the highest, while the fertilizer use efficiency was the lowest in Huang huai-hai plain [24, 25] . At present grain prices continued to slump, environment deteriorated. We must carefully consider reasonable fertilization program in order to gain the best economic benefits [26] . Most of the studies which had been carried out either took nitrogen as the research object, and set up nitrogen fertilization program ignoring phosphorus and potassium, or did not analyzed fertilization program with NPK interaction [27] [28] [29] . Then this article mainly studied wheat optimized fertilization program with all of the corn straw returning to field directly in high-yield fields, expecting to set up the most economical fertilization program.
Materials and methods
The test was carried out at Dezhou City, Shandong Province, Zhang Town, during 2012 to 2014. The soil was sandy loam, with organic matter 16.2g/kg, alkali solution nitrogen 56.6 mg/kg, available phosphorus 29.4 mg/kg, available potassium 55.3 mg/kg. The tested variety was Jimai 22. Fertilizers contented urea (46-0-0), superphosphate (0-12-0), and potassium sulphate (0-0-51).
The test on wheat nutrient elements' arrangement by "3414" experimental design was carried out. The design was showed in Table 1 , and the fertilizer level used the most economical fertilizer test result of National Sci-Tech Support Plan (2007BAD89B09). The area of each plot was 40 m 2 (5 m×8 m), the experiment was repeated two times. There were 28 plots which were completely randomized block arrangement. Urea used half when seeding and the rest when dressing. The whole calcium superphosphate and potassium sulphate was all used when seeding. With the help of combine harvester for corn, straw was smashed and cast uniformly on the ground, and then was tilled by rotary tillage two times. Base fertilizer were mixed fully and put in wheat seeder, which would be send into soil. Wheat was seeded in south-north and equal rows with precision sowing, and the seeding rate was 25kg/667m
2 . This test adopted row spacing 10-12cm, and sowing depth 3-5cm. Compacting and irrigation were taken.
The test took farmers' normal fertilizer plan as control, which used 50kg/667m 2 compound fertilizer (25-7-8) as ground fertilizer, and used 15kg/667m 2 urea as top dressing. Microsoft Office Excel2003 and DPS were used to deal with experiment data. Wheat output value = wheat yield × unit price Net profit = output value-fertilizer cost -Incidental expenses. Table 2 showed that, reasonable collocation of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium could improve wheat yield with the range from 949.2 to 2190.8kg/hm 2 , and yield increasing rate was from 17.2%-39.6%. On the basis of P 2 K 2 , wheat yield increased at first and went down at last with the amount of nitrogen growing, which fitted the law of diminishing return. The yield increasing rate was 39.6% when using nitrogen at the level of 205.5kg/hm 2 , while the rate went down to 33.4% when using nitrogen at the level of 308.3kg/hm 2 . The influences of phosphorus and potassium on wheat yield were similar to that of nitrogen on wheat yield. Thus N 2 P 2 K 2 treatment had the highest yield increasing rate and comprehensive profit. Table 3 showed the regression models of wheat yield and fertilizer amount. The relationship between wheat yield and the amount of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium was significant. That was to say, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium all could improve wheat grow at the base of P 2 K 2 (N 2 K 2 or N 2 P 2 ).The effects of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium on improving yield were similar. Under the condition of NPK interaction, there also was significant relationship between fertilizer amount and yield, and there would be the highest yield at 8741.91kg/hm 2 , when the amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were 267.86kg/hm 2 , 162.42kg/hm 2 and 174.58kg/hm 2 . 
The Influence of Fertilizer on Wheat Yield and Economic Benefit

The Relationship between Wheat Yield and Fertilizer Amount
The most economical amount of fertilizer
The most economical amount of fertilizer were calculated the equation
, by putting wheat price-Py and fertilizer price-Px into it. The result showed that wheat yield reached 8601.78kg/hm 2 , with 204.08kg/hm 2 nitrogen, 123.21kg/hm 2 phosphorus and 134.56kg/hm 2 potassium. Through the comparison between the most highest fertilizer program and the most economical profit fertilizer program which were showed in Table 4 , the three kinds of fertilizers' amounts of the economical one were lower than the most highest yield one by 63.77kg/hm 2 The Difference between The Most Economical Fertilizer Treatment and Farmer Normal Fertilizer Treatment Table 5 showed that, compared with farmer normal fertilizer treatment, the wheat under the most economical fertilizer treatment was 684.54 kg/hm 2 higher and increased by 8.65%. And net profit was 1109.72RMB/hm 2 higher and increased by 6.7%. That was to say, the most economical fertilizer treatment could increase yield and profit. 2 , which was 8.65% more than farmer normal fertilizer treatment, and the net profit grew 1109.72RMB/hm 2 , which was 6.7% more than farmer normal fertilizer treatment.
Compared with the highest yield fertilizer treatment and farmer normal fertilizer treatment, the most economical fertilizer treatment reduced the amount of fertilizer ,energy consumption, and also the labor, but its total economic benefits was the best and environmental benefits was significant.
